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The fully-epitaxial Fe/Si/Fe-system features two properties whih are not
found in any other trilayer system. First, the silion-layer ats as a tunneling
barrier and seond, the two iron eletrodes are strongly oupled antiferroma-
gnetially if the silion layer thikness is about 1-2 nm. There is a legitimate
reason to assume that the magneti oupling in this system an be inu-
ened by an applied voltage, beause the oupling is driven by the states at
the Fermi-level.
The task given was to observe a hange in the oupling strength by ma-
gneto resistive measurements (MR) in urrent perpendiular plane geometry
(CPP). Beause the Fe/Si/Fe-system does not show any MR-eet, an addi-
tional Fe/MgO/Fe-system, showing large TMR-values, is evaporated on top,
suh that both systems share one Fe-layer.
The samples are prepared by moleular beam epitaxy (MBE). For eletrial
measurements in CPP-geometry, miron-size lateral strutures, whih an be
aessed from the bottom and the top, have to be fabriated. These strutures
are made by optial lithography and a ombination of sputter deposition and
ion beam ething tehniques.
Sample series onsisting of Fe/Si/Fe-, Fe/Cr/Fe/MgO/Fe- and Fe/Si/Fe/
MgO/Fe-layers have been prepared, strutured and their transport proper-
ties have been measured. Finally, the Fe/Si/Fe/MgO/Fe-system has been
taken for measurements onerning the inuene of an applied voltage on
the magneti oupling.
